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cornpany as the temperance section ln such man- be advlsable to do so. if any sucli legisla'

uer as the directors thlnk best. tion is imposed on insurance companies IL

That wipes ont these safeguards and con- would be better to have It done by a genleral

ditions which were necessary lu the Temper- Act. Lt la flot imposed on any Insurance

ance and General Lit e Company, and permits Compny, I believe, at the present tinie. 1

the new coînpany to do -wbatever they may may point out to sny hon. friend froma West

please ln regard to the matter. I do flot York (Mr. Wallace) that the 4th clause of

tbink that is fair. I do flot think -we should the agreement which is incorporated lu the

gîve the amalgamated compafly such wide 1 3111, makes it necessary that the new com-

privileges, whc do flo eitnteco- aysa' carry out the obligations of botlî

panies before amalgamationl. When n com-'Ithe former companies with ail classes of

pany takes over another company tbey as- policy-bolders.

sume nil the liabilities of that other coin- Hon. Mîr. SUTHERLAND. I agree with

pany, and instead of having that -wide lati- the hon, gentleman (Mr. Borden, Halifax)

tude given thema by clause 14 of the pro- that If it la desirable to impose any sucli

posed Act, I believe this amendinent shouid condition ns thîs, it ouglit to apply to ail

be adopted. companies alike. As the Minister of Finance

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE (Hon. W. bas stated, this ls a matter wbichl entirely

S. Fielding). This motion wns discussed lu concerus the internai economny and manage-

the committee, and I believe a mnjority of nment of the compafly. I cannot see that

the members thought that this wns a mat- any public Interest la to be served by this.

ter for the internai economy of the coin- amendinent, and it may very seriously affect

pnny, rather than for legisîntIve enactinent. the Interesa of the company. The coin-

Uniess some stronger'evidence is furnished pany, I believe, ls in good standing, and

than that wblch I 'have heard, I arn dis- doing a large business tbroughout the wbole

posed to view the matter lu tbat light. My Dominion, especlally in the lower provinces.

hou. frlend (Mr. Wallnce) and others pro- Under these circuinstances, I thlnk it wonldal r niu olansmtigfo camsael hshridwyt d

the experience of this company. One bion. legislation whlch, lu itself, does not look.

member whom 1 nm sorry Is flot present, as if lt would do any good or any harin,

becanse he was mucli Interested lu the~ but wbich nevertheless migbt seriously

question, suggested that the liquor drinkers affect the interests of that company. I agreea

were being taxed to give the temperance with the bon. member who bas just spoken

people cheap insurance. That was, in that if any sncb subjeet la to be dealt witl

brief, the argument he advnnced. It la îi I should be by amendinent to the general

very Interesting problein, but It is one whilh Act affecting all compafiles alike.

1 do flot think we should investigate tbrougli Amendmeflt negatived.

the agency* 0f this particillar coinpafly. Bill reported, rend the third time, ant

Mr. WALLACE. They have invited Il
themselves.

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. We have

no information as to the opinion of the

policy-holders or shareholders on this

ameudmnent. 1 have no stroug opinion on It,

but 1 thought I would mention that the

matter was dlsposed of ln committee, and

that the vlew I have referred to was taken

by the majorlty.

Mr. BORDEN (Hall!fax). The matter was

discussed lu commlttee, and at first I -was

lnclned to think that some such clause

should be added, but afterwnrds I came to

the conclusion that probably it would flot

Mr. WÂLLÂOEa.

pnssed.

MANITOBA RAILWAYS AGREEMENT.

Mr. C. F. McISAAC (Antlgonisb) moved

second reading of Bill (No. 102) respectiug a

lease of certain railways in Manitoba.

Mr. A. W. PUTTEE (Winnipeg). Ex-

plain.

Hou. JAMES SUTHERLAND (North Ox-

ford). This is a very Important Bill which,

differs fromn most private Buis that comae

before the Honse, luasmnch as It luvolves
an agreement betweefl the Manitoba gov-

erninent and a railway Company; and as
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